Nathanael Aaron Garza
April 28, 1999 - October 19, 2019

Nathanael Aaron Garza, was born April 28th, 1999. Nathanael lived a beautiful life at his
childhood home on Ducey Ave. in Muskegon, MI. Nathanael passed away unexpectedly
October 19, 2019 at 10:50pm in Hackley Hospitals ICU, surrounded by family and friends
after a tragic accident. Nathanael put himself on the organ donor registry and, with his
family’s help, was able to donate all his viable organs to save as many lives as possible.
Nathanael is survived by his parents, Amanda (Godfrey) and Rogelio (Roy) Garza;
significant other, Breanna Arnold; sister, Delia (Caleb) DeJong (nieces, Isabelle, Adrielle,
Delilah); brothers, Mario Eli Garza (nieces and nephews, Xentri and Marcos, great
nephew Isac), Miguel (Michelle A.) Angel Garza (nieces and nephews, Miguel Jr.,
Christopher, Brittany, Marissa, and Vicente), Xavier (Connie) Napoli Garza, (nieces and
nephews, Justin Ray, Luke Cedillo-Ray, Jacob Cedillo, Isabella Cedilla-Ray, Elizabeth
(Manny) Murillo (children: Ezmie, Serenity, Manny), Roy Emmanuel Garza (niece and
nephew, Jeselle and Emmanuel) Gabriel (Staci N.) Omar Garza (nieces and nephews,
Olivia, Elijah, Taylor), Jeremy (Sara) Wayne Hugall, (niece and nephew, Allianna and
Alexander), David Joseph Longcore; step-brothers, RosendoLee Perez and family, Randy
Perez and family, and Danny Perez and family; grandparents, John and Carol Kochans;
uncle David and aunt Mare Godfrey; friends, and many more beautiful souls touched by
the heart and laughter Nathanael had to give. A Celebration of Life has been scheduled to
occur on Friday October 25, 2019 at 11:00 AM at Calvin Christian Reformed Church (973
Norton Ave.) where a luncheon will be served following the service. If any family and
friends would like to give donations in lieu of flowers all donations can be sent to The Gift
of Life of Michigan.

Events
OCT
25

Celebration of Life

11:00AM

Calvin Christian Reformed Church
973 W. Norton Avenue, Norton Shores, MI, US, 49441

OCT
25

Luncheon and Time of Sharing of Memories12:00PM
Calvin Christian Reformed Church
973 W. Norton Ave., Norton Shores, MI, US, 49441

Comments

“

Roy had shared many stories of Nathanael over the years at M&S. Our hearts were
broken to learn of his passing. Sincere condolences to your entire family at such a
tragic loss of a wonderful young man.

Rick & Laura Hilliard - October 28 at 10:33 AM

“

Roy and family, sending my condolences, love, hugs and prayers to you all. May God
bring you peace and comfort in this time of sorrow.

Melissa Jonio - October 27 at 06:16 AM

“

Bob And Rose Beckman lit a candle in memory of Nathanael Aaron Garza

Bob and Rose Beckman - October 25 at 06:41 AM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Nathanael Aaron
Garza.

October 24 at 02:00 PM

“

Amanda and family: I am so sorry to hear of your loss. I never had the privilege of
meeting your beautiful family, but we shared so many life circumstances together
while working in SH/transcription that I felt I knew them. You encouraged me so
much during that time of my life; we laughed and cried together. I grieve for you,
send sincere condolences to all of you, and pray God's continued presence of mercy
and grace during this difficult time. Lori Lee

Lori Lee - October 24 at 01:16 PM

“

Jeremy, so sorry to hear of your loss. May god give you and your family strength
during this difficult time!
Teresa Moore
City of Muskegon
Cemetery Dept.

Teresa Moore - October 24 at 08:48 AM

“

I remember Nathanael when from OVE when he was in 2nd grade with my son. He
was a funny and kind boy. I am so very sorry for your loss. My thoughts and prayers
are you.

Becki Mosher - October 23 at 10:59 PM

“

I do not believe I knew him, but my heart is full, and appreciation for his organ donor
wishes are abundant. god bless you all.

Mary Kalisz - October 23 at 09:58 PM

